Christ's life showed me how,
and enabled me to do it.
I have been crucified with
Christ. My ego is no longer
central. It is no longer
important that I appear
righteous before you or have
your good opinion, and I am no
longer driven to impress God
Christ lives in me. The life you
see me living is not "mine," but
it is lived by faith in the Son of
God, who loved me and gave
himself for me

traitors
fickle

was it by responding to God's
Message to you

Judiazers

false brothers/secretly stole in
to spy on our freedom

People

desire to enslave
Paul & brothers
men
revelation
seeming to be something

appearance

hypocrisy
alethea

The Message

origin

came straight from God

Abraham? He believed God,
and that act of belief was
turned into a life that was
right with God.

astmosphere/vibe

truth of the gospel

originator of the Message

All nations will be blessed in
you

has glory of the ages to the
ages
propagating this belief

God

one can please them by
following it

those now who live by faith
are blessed

protagonist

The person who believes God,
is set right by God—and that's
the real life

men

part of present evil age
nomou

Christ redeemed us from that
self-defeating, cursed life by
absorbing it completely into
himself

by works of the law

Doing things for God is the
opposite of entering into what
God does for you

core message: justification

personal faith in Christ

receive God's life

by faith

variant

trusting in the messiah

Galatians

son: born of the flesh

completely other

haagar: servant

born into slavery

lie about God
covenants

son: born of the promise

description

contrasts

sara: free woman

born into freedom and the
promise

trying to be good

Other Gospel

death
covenant

guide
steward

baptism/new creation

the law is NOT in opposition to
the promises - instead serves
several complementary roles

summed up in LOVE

sign

promise

Utterly cursed is every person
who fails to carry out every
detail written in the Book of
the law

direct rel. w/God

heirs

receive the Spirit
powerful deeds
all nations blessed in you

life

blessing
elutheria
slave of God

leads to

Freedom

slaves to one another
Anathama
2:11

condemned

slaves of not gods
please men
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Is it not clear to you that to go
back to that old rule-keeping,
peer-pleasing religion would
be an abandonment of
everything personal and free
in my relationship with God? I
refuse to do that, to repudiate
God's grace
no longer have the crucified
Jesus in clear focus in your
lives

because of sin the law cant
lead to life
sons of God

a brand of servitude
self-improvement

through the law i died to the
law that i might live to God
(2:19)
died to passions and desires of
the flesh

message of God on its head
rule keeping

circumcision

tutor

Does the God who lavishly
provides you with his own
presence, his Holy Spirit,
working things in your lives you
could never do for yourselves,
does he do these things
because of your strenuous
moral striving or because you
trust him to do them in you?

curse

